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Copy of a letter from Ot:n. Ta) lol' to the Secretary of 

\V:.r. 
H,-ud- Q11ar·ttrt, .I\ "'Jt'(rAk, 4th July. 

Sir-l have the honor to transmit col Bc~lty's l'e· 
port <lf the att:.ck on Cranev-lsland on the '22J of 
:June last. His multiplet\ antl p.essing avocations 
.tuvc pre,entcd his completing 1t till to.day. 

The whole force 011 the i~l.md at the time of the 
otu.ck. consi~ted of 50 riflemen, 4·l6 inf.,ntry of the 
line, 91 state artillel'."• :mel 150 seamen and marines 
furnished by capt. l'aJ·bell. Of these, 43 were on the 
'.lick ltst 

The coum!?e nnd con~tnncy with \\'hich this infnio1· 
force, in the l1lCl' ul' a l(u·midable naval :trmament, not 
only sust.•incd a position in which nothing was com
.plcte, but repelled the enemy with considerable loss, 
tannot f<•il to inspi1·e the approbation of their govern
ment and tl1e applause of their country. lt has infu-
11ed into the residue of lhe army a genernl spirit of 
competition, the beneficial etlects of which will, I 
trust, be di~pla~ed in our future comhats. 

1 cannot Withhold my g-mteful acknowledgments 
"to com. Cassin, capt. Tarbo· ll, and the officers and 
erew of the Constellation and gun boats, wbo have in 
every instance a.idt>d om· operations with a cordiality, 
zeal ami ability, not to be surp~ssrd. I have the ho
DOI' to bt>, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

ltOI.ll~ltT TA YI..OH, H1;ig. Gen Comm:mding. 
1/rm. John .l.lnn:tr·ong, Sttcr~tar·y of Jl'cw, 

Copy of CoL lleatt) 's Ht.>port to Gen. Taylor. 
. Crnn~y-lflwul, June 25, 1813. 

• Sir-~? me m?ve!'lents ~n tl1e 21st inst:lllt among 
the Bnusl~ s_luppang Jymg near Newport's l\oose 
~eemed to lnthc.,te nD earl) attack on this island, nnd 
m the course of the next morning, on the 22d inst. 
they hnued two mill's from th;li, from the best ac
counts that can b· ascertained from cle>ert<:rs. about 
~5~0 troops of v:trious descriptions. The object of 
th1s move~ent wa», no doubt, with the view to ap
proach tlus post on the west ~ide of lh~ isbnd, across 
the water in that direction, which at low watet· is 
~~able b} int:mtry. ·soon afte1· their landing there 

pro~ched about 45 or 50 boats full of men, which 
!'teted their course fi·om the shipping as above stn

f d to tbc north side of the bland. 
. The Hriti,h ~··oops at the Yame time (that were pre

\'lou~ly l:onded) made theit· appearance on the main 
l~t!d, With !\ view of attacking tlw west and north po
llhunsrof the ishntl nt the sanl'e moment. Two 24 
pou11ders and 4 six pounucrs we1·e advantageously 
po~~d uncle~·the directiun of m~jor f\n1lkner of the 
&tt1llery, wluch being so w('IJ scrvt>d by c.a•pt. Emmer
l.O.n, hcuts. Howl and GQdwin, who <11splayed that 
!"'ol anJ deliberate conduct, which will at all times 
m~ure ~uccess to th<' canse in \1 hie II they arc engn
f':d L1eut. Neale of thl' Constellation, during out· de-

ll~(, c~ncluc.tccl himsdfwith .<Ctile 1.eal and co or:•ge, 
~~r.h. ll't\1 :ll all ti•~les :ul<l a lustr~ to tlte name of an 
nii\Cr~c,IJl n:l\' .• l officer. C::opt. Hook, of the ship llbn-

~ 
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hattan, conducted him~elf with j!'reat ~<Cth·ity and 
judgment in d fcnoe of the place, whrch will no 
doubt give him a distinguished pa• t in th.: suc
<'ess of the d:~y. Gt'eat prai~e is also uue to the con . 
duct of st>rgeant Young :md corporal l\loffil ot' c:.pt. 
~mm•;rson's company,lor the acti1·~ part they took 1 n 
the management of t11 o 6 pounders. 

Much CJ•c-clit is due to capt. '1':11·be\l of the Consrella
tion fo1· the aid he gave in the dcf('nce of the isl:md, 
in forwarding fi·om his ship 150 s1tilon nnd m:u·im·s, 
with the officers commanding the samC', which no 
doubt cont.J'ibuted g•·e:ttly- in the successft1\ ch·lt.-nce of 
the island. Indeed, both offtcet·s and soldiers <>f every 
description shewed a degree of zeal few the dc·tt:nce 
of the place; and whenevel' opportunity m~) offer, we 
may conJidently hope they will no I be 11 antinf~ in duty. 

The loss of the enemy cannot be l<>ss than 200 in 
the course of the day, a mnnhe1· of which were killed 
on.the land 5itle by 0111' artillery. nut it is k nown 
that 4 Ot' 5 of their barges were ~unk, one of which, 
lhe Centipede, said to be 52 feet lonl', working 24 
oars, belonging to admiral 'Varren's ~hip, was taken 
and brought in with 22 prisoners, Rnd l\ small bras~ 
3 potHlder, \l'ith a number of smaU :~t·ms, pistols and 
cutlasses. 

llesitles the lo~s in killed, th re must ha,•e beiln at 
l~ast 40 deserters \lruught 111 ia1 t!Je course of the day 
and dispersed thmugh the country. 

It is with pleasure I h:l\'e to st~1te to you that not a 
man was lost on our p:trt ; the only w,•:tpons ma<le use 
of by the enemy in the course of the <l:•y, were the 
Congt-eve rockets, a few of w!tich fdl in onr encamp
ment, thou~h without injury. I am, sir, w1th !;"reat 
respect, your humble ser1·ant, 

H. BEATTY, Lieut. Col. Command:tnt. 

Copy of a letter, from com. Lewis to the Scct·etary 
ofthe Navy . 
OJl Sandy-/fool.·, .July G, 181 3. 

Si1·- I have the pleasur•: to infoa·m you of the cnp
ture of the British sloop tende1· (t~:tgle) which lot' 
some time had been employed by com. llere~fo•·d 
for tl1e pu1·pose of burning the coasters, &c. llet· force 
was two officers anc\ 11 men, with a 32 b1·ass howitzet·. 

This service wns pe1·formecl in a mo~l gallant 
and officer-like manner by sailing-ma, t.c-1· l'crcival, 
who, with volunteers fl-om t.he flotilla which 1 have 
the hooo1· to command. jumped on board a fishing 
smack, ran the enemy alongsid<>, and canied him by a 
coup fie mai11. 1 am sony to add, that in this little af
fair, the enemy lost the commanding oHicer, one mid
shipman mortally \I'Oull(l('d :md two seamen h:•dly. 
1 am happy to say we suflered no injua·y, which is to 
be il;tributed to the superior man:~gement of sailin{:'
m::.•r Percival, and the cooln.:ss with which his 
men fired, for which they aH deserve wei! of their 
country. I have the honor to be, &c J. 14~: \\"IS, 

Com U. S l'lotilla. 
J[(J11, Jr"m. Jones, Sccre/tlry of tlu: .Ym·y. 

P. S. The c:lptare was on Sunday the 4th in st. - ·- Chi'icotltc, Ju11c 29. 
On !\fonday the 21st inst. g('n. ll~rt'lson hehl a 

council in ~Franklinton with the chiefs of th• Del:twat'e, 
Shawanoe, \Vvandot and Seneca tribes of lndi:ms, to 
the amount or" about 50. The general in his talk lO 
these chiefs, obse1·ved to them that he hatl been in
duced to call them together in (u-clcr to ascet•tain lkeir 
re:ll intentions. He informed them, that a crisis had 
arrived which demanded that ~n the tribes, which 
bad heretofore rem:oined neuta·al, should t=<ke a dt•ci
ded stand either for us Ol' against us ; and that in or
der to give the United Stales a guarantl'e of their 
good dispositions, the fl'iendly tribes should either 
move with theit· families into the sett l\•ments, OJ' tht-ir 
warriors should accompany him in the ensulng cam
paign, and light for th(' Umted St!lle,. The chieti. 
have expre5sed hei1· willinj!'ness to accede to tlte pro
positions of t!le gcn~t·al, and tbt:it' satbfaction in hav
ing :m opportunity of fighting fm· the United St:tt\'s. 
T he general tnfiwmcd them th:tt he would lt!t them 
kuo\v when tllcll' 6enices 11ould be Nquiled. tie 
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also informed them, that all those who should go ,. itJI 
'tim must follow his mode of warl:.t·•, and not kill 
or injure old men, women, childn:n, nor prisoners, 
that no one but a coward or• sq aw would k11l those 

ho were un:~blc to defend th mseh·es; and th:tt a'
gen Pt·octnt· had agreed to delivtr him (Harrison) up 
to T ecums•·h, if they had succeeded in taking l'ot·t 
Mt>ig~, he promised them in his tut·u, if he should he 
successful, to deliver Pr·octor into theit· hands, pt'O''i· 
ded they should ouly put a j1ctticoat 01~ him ! ! ! 

From the Ceor'!filt Jorw11CI/1 .Tulle 30. 
CO:\D10TWN AMONG THE DIOIANS. 

The Creek Indians at present exhibit a cur\ou~ and. 
int<>resting spectacle, bein~ at w:u· witb each nthet• in 
consequence of the Littlt' \Varrior and his follow· ·a·s 
having been punished tb1· the murdet· which they 
committed at the mouth of the Oh"o last summer, 
while retuJ·ning from a vi>it to the flriti~h on the hkes. 
The strength of both p:~rti<>s is supposed to he nearly 
equal It it said by a chief, \I ho ha:. ~ome in for pto
tection, that each is embodying a consid(>a·able force, 
and that a dccisi,·e battle may bt: sho1•tly c·xpected. 
The pi' ace party, howe¥er, bt'ing apprehensive of lhe 
i~sue, ha,·e enh-enched tb, mst-lves, we ••nderstand, in 
the town of Tookaubatchee, ancl sent to the gon·rnO\' 
for assi~tance. >\ mt-ssage from col. I hw kins \1 111 

l'eceived on f'rida1 l:u:t, commun·calmg the request. 
It is not known \vh:d part u e shalt t~k~ m the btt$i• 
ness, if :my. But as \\'{' :u-e avnwf'dl} tht n('Xt <>hjcct 
of :\Hack in case the friend!\• Indian' ~re 1 ut down. 
steps should ~t least be tak;·n to gu~rd our owu fron
ti<;~· lrom <Ianger, ,r we may soun see its i111•ah tants 
fi} ing befilr<' the uphftecl tomahawk, :.nd the tim:&t 
gle~ming with thtir d\\ <'llinj\·s. 

Sin4'P the above was in t)'P<-, the follo\{ inj!' intf'r('9l· 
ing urticles have b, en handed us f>r publica ion : 

Extract of a letter from col. H:n1 kins to the gover• 
nor·, fl:ltcd 

C•·ee/c . .IJfJCIIC!J, .Twu: 27 tl1. 
A civil war is commencing- ~mong th<" t:r<'4:ks, 

The chiefs and wan·iors who, in obedienc.e to the or
ders of the conner I of' the nation, put tp deMh the 
Little \Var1·ior and his associates, who m•u·dE-I'Nl the 
two f<tmilies on Ohio in Fc•hl'llal·y, have l><'l'n nttuckcd 
:md 6 killed b)' the Alabama prophets and ssoci tes. 
If the chiefs and war1·inrs now "st•mbling nt Took.n1· 
batchee should be unablE- to rest ain lht:ir f.1natacism 
ami ferocity, they wi I bl'come hostilt> to llw {.;nited 
States. I •·eceived a letter from J!en. \I ilktnson, •If 
the 2.";d, yesterday. lie was coming on 170 miles 
fi·om th•s-expected to be jomed by an escort of 30 
men, mounted, t.he nt>xt d:t~ l-I e had set out under 
impa·t>ssions of perfect s:tfety, fro::~1 the calm wlucb 
pca·vadcd this country after the ext·ctttinn of t • e mur
derei'S, and hnd di missed his ('scott-receiw·d the first 
ace<tunts of theconfusi•m prevailing at T ookaubatchee 
on he road, and sent hack for· them. Jl l had any 
mtn ncar roe, 1 would escort him. 

Extl·act of a letter from Mr. Limbaugh, assistant 
agent, elated 

Creel.· .;]qenc.u, Jm:e 26. 
Gen. " 'ilkinson is now iu the nauon on lu' W:t) to 

the north. Be has sent nn expa·to~~ to col. lit\\ kir.s, 
apprehending an attack f1·om the war-p,.t·ty. Capt.tm 
Tsaacs is not killed as wa~ repor~l. Tlt· got s-.fe to 
T ook;.ubatchce-his wife and fhe others wer('. The 
{;ussetaus and Cowctaus have all marched for Touk. 
aubatchee to join the f1·iendly Indians. The force 
of' both parties is equal as yet, hut I am fe,,rful the 
wnl'-pnrty will get to be the strong~st, as their num
bers incre:tse daily. 

It is undet·stood that the most infamou~ means 
have been emplo~ ed by the enemy to stir up the ln. 
di:ms against us! 

Dr. Hobertson1 who was sent out hy our govern· 
ment on a secret mission to South Arnerica near 12 
months ago, left town this mornin~ lor the city of 
Washington. He stl<t('s that the :\le1o:ic~n ltepuhli· 
cans have been >ictorious in all their latt' eng~g··· 
ments, that they have succeeded In re\ olutiooi-.in.li 
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several other provinces beside Texas, and arc now 
only about 300 mile!. li·om the city of )Iexico, which 
he thinks they 'II ill enter belore long, as it is but fee
bly garrboned and not very strong!} fortified. 

FHOM THE NORTH-WEST. 
(ClRCUL.\R.) 

~Jl£&~1EN OP 011!01 

Your st:1te is again inv:\cled by the Dritish and their 
savage allies. The Indians hnve invested Lower San
dn.-ky, and Fort Meigs is again in imminent d:mger of 
reduction. Gle,·elund has, perhaps, fallen, and yout· 
brethren in that quarter may have perished by the 
hands of a relentle:.s Joe ! 

" ·hen ) our country is thus critically situated, we 
cannot for a moment believe, thl\t yon will withhold 
your services. Your patriotism has heretolore been 
viewed with astonishment by other states : will )'OU 

then hesitate at this import:u1t period to return to the 
field, where glwy ami ho11or await you- where your 
exertions for a lew days will humble a proud and 
J>et-fitliou~ enemy l " 'i ll ) on not rnthel' :..ud new lus
tre to yoot· ch~tractcrs, by repelling ~he invaders of 
)OUr ~tate, and the muruet·ers of yout·lriends and con
nections ! \\• e know your anxiety to serve) our coun
try: and 11 hile we regret that a call on your patriot
ism is indispen•ably requisite at this season, we re
po~e unbounded confi1lcnce in yom· ability and wi ll to 
t•eliel'e the pt~sts on the frontier, nnd to sa l'e ft·om de
struction the brave army of the •llustriC:~us H:m·ison. 

Rally then, fello'' citizens, around the standard of 
rour country, and unite in its defence While you 
!1nve at'mb to guard and breasts to shield, let the en
emy know your willingnt'ss to stem the sto1·m of war, 
and share in all its drtnget·s and privations. 

\Ve recommend mounted men to embodv themselves 
without delay, and t·c::pair to Delaware, Franklinton or 
Urbana, where companies and squads will uc organi
zed, and then marched for the most contiguous posts 
which are besieged or annoyed by the enemy. 

RI~TUHN J . )1ELGS. 
DU~CAN M'ARTliUR. 

P. S. Gov. M eigs goes this day to Franklinton :!nu 
Delnw:,re to make anangements fo1· arms, ammuni
tion, provisions and fora~;e; and gen. M'Arlhm· goes 
to Lebanon, Xenia and Urb~ona, to make similar ar
rangements. 

ChiticotM, Jttly 2, 1813. 

-
LATEST NEW S I>tWM FORT MEICS. 

F•'Mlhlillton, July 5. 
In order to quell the perturbation nl present pt·e

''ailing in the puhlic mind, :md to relieve our fellow 
citizens from lbe p:.mful anxiet} created by the intel
ligence ru~etved during last week from J>ort l\leib'"l> 
and Low<'r Sandusky, we ate induc,d to publisls, ali 
speedily :~s possible·, the following particulars, brought 
bj the ,•xpress m:til, tuTiv"d ),st nir;ht. 

Gen ll trrison arrivtd nt .Fort >\leigs on the 28th 
Ult-fouud the pl:sc in perfect safet), and not threat· 
ened b) 1 he Brittsh 01 their allies. He dispRtched 
col .John~on's regiment of mountt>d men to t.hc:: river 
Raisin to reconnoitre and coll~:ct mt<n mation-Col. 
J ••hnson dtscovered no enemy-brought with him 
some C:tn:~dians, "ho infot·med that the British had 
not r<Cl'i\Ctl such an accession to tbe·r Indian for~s 
as hau bt:t n reported ' but that 100 1 uians had left 
t he 1·in·t· Raisin for Lower Sandusky to scout, pillage 
and m.tss:tcre. On col Johnson's return to Fort 
1\ieil}s, gen. Harribon ordered a detachment to go im. 
me''•~tel) in pursuit of the Indians, but unlortunately 
they had dnne a1l the mihChtc::f the) could do, belore 
the) were discovered. The) kilkd 2 d1·agoons who 
WHe hunting their horses near the 1ort at Lower San. 
du,k) , and murcler<·d u family withm 100 yards of the 
fl1rt, consi~ting of 2 mtn, 1 woman :..nd 2 children. 
The} imm~di~<h:l} retrt:atecl townt•rls F'ort Meig~, and 
must h:we passed wnhin a mtle and a hau· of gen 
H:m•ison, who w:•s on his rtturn lrom Fort ~leigs 
with r.n escort of only :~bout 20 men. The gen. with 
l1is customury good fottune, arr11 ed, unmolested, at 
Lowet• Sandusky on Friduy last, and ,, ould start the 
next day lor Clevt:l,.nd ; col B ,))'s ~quadron would 
also proceed to Gle\'tJqnd Vol. John:.on's regimtnt 
w~rc ~:~peeled nt Lower ::-.. ndusky ~~~ l>riday. 

Thus it 11ppesrs tho.t the repot·ts nf 1-'ort Meigs and 
J,.owet· S~t~1dusk}' bein. 1\ltacked, Wl'r~t premature. 

Th frontier$ mav now be considertttl in a ~~~<te of 
more perfect safe; y · th;~n they h:H·e ever been before. 
)l;.jor Gro~olun, with ••c .. l'ly 500 regul:&rs, is st.ttioned 
lo.t the Hro:ul .1-'ord, 17 miles from I.O\\ er S:.ndu~k}, 
;&nd col. J ohnson'!! regiment ol mounu:d men ;~re at 
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Lower Sandusky, reauy to move to any point which 
may hP.reafter be enuangereJ. 

liis ex~llency gov. r\feigs, on first receiving intel
ligence of the late alarm~, began, with his kno" n zeal, 
vigilance nnd patrtotism, to prepare for the worst. 
Several companies were immediately ordered out, :md 
are t<ow on their march. H is excellency, who is here 
at present, sent expresses in diftcrent directions this 
morning, to order the m1litia to return to theit· homes 

\ \'e congt·atulate our agricultural t't-iends on the 
impt·obability of their being again called ft·vm their 
farms at this important season of the year. 
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same fate. T wo young women well known to mt.n 
whose nnmes will not be re,·eal~d at thi• tim~ sutl y. 
d · l'k ' •r-e Ill • e ~anner .. • Ur. Colton, Parson Habon, and 

i\Irs llol.'kms, have mfot·med me of these particulars
another '!I the: pr<'sence of !\It-. Hope, had her gown 
cut ofl w•t.h a s .vord and violence offered in his pre. 
se~ce, wluch he e~deavored to prevent, but h•d to 
qu1t th~ room, leavmg the unfortunate victim in thtiz 
possess tOn, who no doubt was abused in the same 1111 . 

t ~ld Jl.h. Hope. himself wns su·ippetl m1k~d, pri~: 
ed \\ tth a bayonet ·~ the al'm, :md sl11pl in the f•et· 
and WC}re t to menhon a hundred cases in :uldit1on to 
tl1e above, l do not know that 1 should exngi,"Crate. 

From the .11/bany .Jlrgu4. The los~ of the !Jt·itish, as acknowledged hy an of. 
It is stated by g•·ntlemen lrorn Sacket's H:.rbor, iicer to heut. Pans,. was 120 killed, and 90 or 9S 

thatlnst week, com. Yeo left I<ingston with a. large wound~d, a":long winch w11s one colonel nn~ captam 
force, in boats, with an intention to enter Sacket's of ~nrmes ktlled, and 2 lieutenants "ounded. 
H.•rbor in the night, to attack our flotilla by surprise, 1 hree desel'terlo state that tltey are about to ld 
and to capture or de,troy the ships. On reaching t he for New ·London "ith a view of attHcking that pl•ct, 
point of the peninsula, 12 miles from the harbor, the and th"t tl1ey can muster 4000 men in th•ll Atet. Er· 
night being de. med unfa,·orable for the enterprise, cuse this. sera\\ I, it is now neat· tweh·e, and 1111 arollld 
the men were disembarked, and the boats drawn up me sleepmg:- capt. SeJ·vant"' riHemen ,.nd 17 of IIJ 
and cuvered with ))lJshes to prevent discovel'y. ln tr?oJ,, lormtng::.. smr1ll detnchm.ent under m} co• 
this positi!m they remained nil the next uay ; and at m.uiCI, are Sll\ttoned at capt. Armtstcad's houst:, 11bcft 
evening, " hen preparing to execute the project, it 1 ha'·~ to keep a v•gil:..nt look-out to prevent tlir 
was discovered th.1t one or twu men were missing; catchmg me, ns they ,ay they want to Ia} their baa& 
,,·hen pt·esumin they hall. deserted, the force re·cm- on Cooper of the c:walry. 
barked with precipitation, and t·eturned to Kingston, ' T he former· of these gentlemen acted as surge~~ 
leavmg a ser·geant and 12 men, who we1·e out on pa- ~o tire detachment lately s tationeu :ct Hampton, ..a 
trol, behind t.hem. :rhese men crtme ~nand :mrren~er- ts a young gentleman of the fir·st toespectabilil\ . The 
ed the~selves as prts~net·s of w:u· •. 1 he next monung latll'r is president of the acadcm) at I his plKce, .II! 
com. Chauncey saMd 111 quc:st of Str James, nnd "ent • st:md? d~sllrvedl) high in publ•c est.mation. Mn 
within 6 miles of Kingston, but too late to ovcrtr.ke Hopkms 1s also a 1 .. ~} of ver} h·gh respectabiht}o IDI! 
the foe. of the most unquestiOnable veracity. 

Buffalo, July 6 t This worthy old gentl,·mun is bowing bellfltl 
Dm·ing the last week, there has been lh•quent the pt·cssure of agt>, being upwards of 65 or 70, irr.« 

alarms at Fort Geot·ge, occastoned by small p11rties ?lder, has ~ numerous f~tmil}, most of them ~ons, DOt 
of the enemy hanging about our picket guard. But m the serv1ce of their country. 
the place is not considered in any danger; its batte-
ries, breast-works a~td defences are very formidable 
ancl commanding. TilE WAR. 
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A volunteer corps under capt. Bull has been enrol· 
led in this village fot· the defence of the place. A bat
tery hns been erecteu on the point of the terrace, 
fronting the lake, mounting one long 12 and a six 
poundet·. a:J' Our relations with France. Ott the 218tulti,.,• 

The Queen Ch~rlotte, and a small vessel, arc said t'cso/ution passed the hou1c of rept•rcmtaJives l't'fJIIfl~'l 
to be at Long-Pomt. . . I itf{ot·matio~tfi·om the pre:ride111 when, by tvh&m, u~i• 

Col. I:Jrady, f. om Pennsylvantn, wtth 25~ re~ula_rs tvhtll mamwt· thefi•·•t inll!/ligence ·.val giw11 to our,. 
and 50 hor:.e, are expected every moment m tlus vtl · 'IJt'r-llnumt of the F•·enc/1 ckCI't'e of tlu: .:8th .;/pri, J8ll, 
lage. . . . . . . , w/, ch purported·to (Jt: a t•epeal of the decreet of Bc-4-

About 250 mthtta have been drafted m (.enesee and .:llilmt, &c. On the 12th ill8f. the p,.entlent -
count~, and m:u·chcd to ~lac~ ~{ock, \mder command 

1 

muniratetl the infoPmation de•il·etl, in c1 rcpol't froM tit 
of.ma.J. P. A~:tms, late of s~nft s U S. voluntet:!'9. tec•·etat·y of state, accomprmied by a uumher oft!"» 

fhe bntt~r1es n.l Black Rock are mounted wtth se. mt/llt. 1 '/IC length of thert hcu pt·I!VCIIttd our !''Ifill 
vernl fine ptece ol cannon . them i11 thil paper, but 1ce thai/ mdcavot· to prtmlli 

1 Col noerstler and the men under hts command, whole of them in a double paper, 11t:rt 'Wtek. I 
including major Chapin's volunteers, have been sent to 

1 
-·-

Kmgston . . PROSPECT OF A GENERAL PEACE. 
P. S Tuetday .l!on•mg, 6 A. ~lt. On Snndny n•ght 

the Rriti sh came acl'oss at Schlo~ser, surprised !llld 
captured onr guard of 20 or 30 men, t.ook otT some 
public and private prope1-ty, and retw·ned. Yc.day 
they appeared oppos1te Black Hock. 

F ,•om the Vlr~uia .Jlrgus. 

OUTHAG£S AT HA)1PTON! 
Extr:1ct of a letter from a gentleman of tl1e first re

spectability, to his friend in this place, dated 
.l}t•miBttud's, near /Iampton, July 10. 

Your f:lVor of the 7th in st. has been just received 
through the politeness of major Crutchfield, who has 
had it forw .. rded to me at this place. 1 am surprised 
to hear that vou have nmong you, a man who woulu 
endea\'01' lo apologize for the unprecedented vililmy, 
and brutal c·mduct of tl.e en~:my in Hamplon. B~ .. s. 
sured of one f•ct, that that which I informed you of 
in my last \\ :..s strictly true You request me to make 
known to > ou a fe of the distressing particulars, in 
a way which will force conviction upon tbe minds of 
the inored11lou:f. 1 will attenu to it, my friend, that 
you may he enabled to confound surh with positive 
proofs. At prestnt you must content yourself with 
the following, nnd bt!ii!VC it ar t'eligicu•ly a1 any fact 
beyond de11ial -'it~ Turnbull W.1:. pm·:.ued up to lu:r 
waist in the watel', and dragged on shore by 10 or 12 
of these ruffians, who satiated lheir brutal desires up
on her, after pulling oft' her clotl1es, stockings, shoes, 
&c. T his f:..ct wn.~ seen by )'Our neph..:w l{eith :.nd 
m.mv others. .\no1ber case-a married woman, her 
name unknown lO me, with her infant child in her 
arms (the clu.ld forcibly dtagged fr<m:l her) s1J11red th~ 

'l'he London Courier of !\lay 31, recciHd~ 
Boston, contain t~ th~ following interesting arta 
from a Fl'encb paper: 

Paris, May 23. 
'l'bc Emperor has proposed a Cougrrt<S" 

meet at P rague for a General Peace. On 61 
side of France arc to be plcnipotentiaric.~ f!\11 
F1'ance, the United States, D enmark, the Ki,.; 
Spain, (J oseph) and the Conl{,t.le rated PriOCC'
On the oUter side, arc to be ministers from Elt 
land, Russia, Prussia, the Spanish CortC$, ,J 
the allie.::; of that belligt-t·ent ma::~s. 

ALARM AT \\.' ASIII~GTQ~. J 
On the 15th inst. several c:xprcssc~ arrived ~t ~· t 

ington Cit), announcing that a Urilisb squ•drr>n of I 
sail had :v;cended the Potomac ~s far as Ragged l'u.Jit 
and menaced an attack on Wa~hinJ!ton Cit} , or fOliC 
neighboring to\~ n. Orders were h•rthwtth iuu~ f$ 
the assemblage of the milttttr), when .in . thrte lh"'/: 
3,000 mt:n were under arms, ~tnd on tbr1r rniJ'( 

Fort \\ arburton, under the cC>mmand of gtn. ~J111o 
btrong, secretary at war. T he greatest enUllfJ~ 
prevatkd, and all seemed an::tiou~ to meet the '(c; : 
which appeared to offer itself Col Monroe, s c:::. 
ry of state and mnny genth:men not attr.chtd to ,.. 
tal'} corps: went down wit.h the. troops a~ volunt~ 

At 10 o'clock at night, mtelhgcn~ bemg rtC Will! 
that the enemy had not adv;lnted since the fust • ~ 
h~f of the regulan, volunteers and mUitilo, encalll 



VoL. IL THE VvAR. 

at Warburton Heights, and the rcmnindct· wilhin a the 1st day of April, vary, by an act of its legislature, 
few miles of them. the respective quotas impost:d by this act on its 

The frag<Ote Adam~, with some gun-boats, lie nenr St:\·eral counties or districb, so :.s more equally lind 
the furl :lt Warbut·tun, \~hich i& in good order, and equitably to apportion the ta"' hereby imposed Each 
well g3.1Tisoned. state may pay its quota in the trea~ury or the united 

LATEST FR0:\1 '1'11£ FRONTIERS. 
I States, and tht:reon shall be entitlt:rl to a deduction of 

15 per centum, if paid before the fir,t t:ay of 'larch, 
1814, and of 10 per centum if p.Ud before the fir~t 
day of ~1ay in the same year. 

- .. oooe--
On lhe lllh in~t . 250 ar.tish regulars crossed the 

Niagar:t below Black l(ock, and moved up tow:1rds 
tJ1at place. A party of militi' •tahoned lhere ft, d at 
sight of the entm), "'.-ho immediately ~et tire to the N 'V-AL c. :\1ARINE ' ·IE'IORA'TDA 
block-houses, b:~rr.tckA, &c. spiked sever:• I cannon, and ·"" "" · · ' ' ·• ' ·' '" · 
took a q.u~ntity of fto~r and ~~.til, s .. id to be 400 bnr- j .~Y~7lM of commodore Rodger~ The ship 
rels. \\ hale engaged m gettm.g. ~t off, the~ were at- Admittance, at•t•i \'ed at Boston, was boarded 
tackedbyaparay~fregullu-s, mihua,knd Indums, who I 00 the lith of June in lat. 43 lonn- "0 b, 
had come down lrom Buffalo, and who poured a suc. . ' . .', .,. -l. 1 > 
cessful fire into them which lcillcd and woundetl a the U · S. frtgate Pt•estdent. 1 he Prestdent 
great number The ~nemy, however, succeeded in bad taken the night before, the Bri tish packet 
gelling off their plu11der, leaving 9 of their men dead Duke of Montrose, ft·om Falmouth for the 
Qn ~he ~hore. Our loss was 1 killtld and 3 wounded, \Vest-Indies, and had het· then in company, 
2 ~~c~~~~~· inst. the enemy attacked 11 guard about re.ady to ~ai l for England as a flag of truce, 
n mile and a h .. tr from l·'ort Geor~e, when lieutenant wtth 45, prts?ners. Mr. D . '\.Y est, .the. com
Eldridge, with 39 men who volunt~ea·ed under him, modore s prtvate secretnt')' 1 was gomg m her 
went to rt:lie\'e them ; but in h~ :z:eal to execute t~e as agent. T he m ail of the packet was sunk 
order, he unexpectedly founrl lumself surrounded 111 previous to he r capture. The President had 
a .w~d by Indaan~.' who opened a deadly fire upon captured the Bl'itish brig Kitty fa·om New-
h is hule corpR, winch cut down 18-a few ft ed, and . . 1 

the remainder wer..• t:tken by the lndians and slript, foundland, and sent he:· to I· •·ance. Ten 
scalped and mangled in a horrid manner. Only 9 of men from the Admittance, entered on 
(.h~ corps escnped. ' I he fate of licut !'.. is uncertain. board the P resident. Left the President in 

The ~··•ti:.h :tre in pos.,et.sao_n.of their forn:'er ground chase of a brig, thought to be a s loop of 
en the N1~g.ara, f1·om Fort ll:rae to the hne of our war. H ad seen no Bt•itish :H·med \'esels ex-
camp at I ort George. . · " .. 

Com. Chaunce, •s fl t>et rem'linecl in Sacket's Harbor ccpt the Curlew, s1nce she lc•t Boston, 1 hree 
on ll•e lOth instant. T he Uriti~h Beet was at KinJ;Ston. days before, the President hud boarded the Bri~ 

NAVAL AC'l'ION. 
tish brig A very, prize to the pri\•ateer York
town, of ~. Yo1·k, bound home. T he Admit
tance sailed from England as a cartel, and 
brought 160 American prisoners. 

SlJOCESSFC L PRIVATEERI:O:G. 
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Capd informed the .• bove mentioned captams, 
that he 5h0llid destroy ot· send in e\ ery res· 
sel bound to or from our l:thot·cs, except car· 
tels, ami not excepting \'e:.sels unde1· nemral 
colors or licenses. He shewed them a cr,py 
of an order, to this eff~;.ct, which he had isl.ucd 
to all the cruisers on this station, dated on 
board tbe L a H ogue, July 6. lie stated that 
the reason of this rigorous measure was in t•e. 
taliation for enormities committed on their 
coa&tet·s and fishermen, by our pri vatecr:., and 
fot• the dastardly act of pt·eparing the E .agle 
for exploston, off New-London. The captallls 
of several vessels captured by La Hogue 
h~we ani\'ed at Boston, and declare they re
ceived very ill treatment f1·om captain Cnpel. 

The officel'S of L a H ogue info•·med the 
A m erican prisoners on board, that on the 1st 
ins tant, after a chase of 84 hotu·s, when within 
a few miles of the privateet· Young Teaser, 
in a bay to the west of Halifax, finding the 
watet· too shallow for the ship to fo llow he•·, 
6 boats, containing 130 men, were dispatched 
to capture the Y. T.-when within about a 
mile of her, from some unknown cause the 
privateer blew up, and every soul perished, 
except one man; he was taken from the fore 
shrouds, with the loss of a leg and both arms. 
H e was taken on board La H ogue and died 
next morning, without being able to speak. 
Some of them said that a boat, with 6 m en i11 
it, was seen rowing for the shore pre,·iuus to 
the blowing up of the Y T. T he Clu·lew 
\\as in company with L a H ogue at the time 
the accident took place. The bowspt·it, w itll 
the foremast and rigging of the privatect·, re
mained- part of men's bodies were seen all 
over the deck. 

The Young T easer captured 9 prizes on 
her last cruise, 7 of which arrived at Portland. 

Captain Borge~. arravrtlat Boston from St. \f ichaels, 
informs. that on the 28th June, in lat 41 51. long. 53 
20, Kt 8 o'clock in the morning, sr1w a sllil from the 
mRSt·htad, in the S. E. quarter ; Ill 11 he heard a 
hea''}, quick, and l'cpeatcd firing, :mel saw smoke 
plainly from the deck, but at such a distance that the 
slaipb could not be seen. The lil·ing lusaed 30 minuteN, 
ce:.scd about 20, when it a·ccommencrcl, nnd la5t<'cl 
t ill SO minute• past 12, the whole firing being one 
hour and a half 

(.;npt~tm Ucco'lt, Rrrivcd :tt NE'W Bedford from Lis
bon, corroborateb the statement of capt. Uorg<:s-he 
reports, thnt on the . 7th .I unc he wu~ brmrdetl ft-om 
the Ddlci'Opholl 7·~. with a fl'igntc in c •mr~ny: tlmt 
on the 28th at 10 1\. :\I he he11rd a heav)' finug, 
which lllllt~d an hour and n half. After the smoke 
deared ;tway, saw a ship stunding towurtlij where the 
fir•ng h.(\ been, which be tonk to be the fragate which 
Wab in comp:my wilh the Uellea-ophon; he suppO$CU 
that the 7~ w.ts the ~hip engaged, but w1th wh~<t he 
could not te 11. 

The pri\•ateer bt·ig Anaconda, capt. Shaler, 
of tbis port, anived at Ocracoke, (N. C.) on 
the 4th jnst. f•·om a prosperous cn1be. T he 
Anaconda has on boa•·d 875,000, in c;pc:cie, 
captut·ed from an English brig, called the 
King's Packet, bound ft·om Rio Janeiro to P ortsmout!J, July 13, 1813. 

I• will be seen hy our :\hrine Memoranda that the 
Prnident, com Rodgers, on the llth of June, was 
spoktn in bt. ·13, l<mg. 30, and we think it t<:ry pro
bable that she w;u. one of the ~hip:. engaged. 

E ngland, which she fe ll in with on the 14th T he surgeon of the pri1•ateet· S wordfish, 
May, in the lat. of the Cape de \·enl s. T he (which was captmed and canied into England) 
bl'ig mounted 14 t wch•e pound catTonades, who anh•ed at Boston, in a ca•·tel f•·om Eng~ 
and had on board 230 stand of small :u·ms. land, informs us, that while he was at Ports
She fought the pri vateer 4.1, minutes, when mouth the Comwall74 arrived there from a. 
her Hag was s tntck, again hoi&tcd, union down; fot·ei~n station- that at the time of hct· an·tval 
het· sp:~rs and t•igging were cut to pieces, and she had on board 30 impt·essed .Amct•ican sea
she had 5 feet w:uer tn her hold. T he Ana- men-that a part of them requested to be con· 
conda recei ved no injtu·y. After •·cmodng s idered as prisoners of war, and t·cfused to do 
the specie and other valuabh:s on board the duty- that in consequcnc.e, they were Jmt in 
privateer, capt. Shaler r:msomed the brig fo•· iro1l81 and ordered to bef~d 011 hrc at/ ami -:ua· 
seooo. The Anaconda shortly aftet· captured ur The na·itish officers SUl>pccting that they 
the brig ~1uty from Gibraltar bound to Brazil, had been adrised to this step by the surgeon 

THE W \\ S .\~I) l\IE \ XS. with a cargo of I\ ine and silk, in\·oiced at I of the Swordfish, 01·dercd h tm b<:low decks, 
The bill fo•· ln)IOJ! a du-ct ta:ot walhan the United SSs,ooo, and the brig Ilarl'iot, llound from not· was he again permitted his usual Iibert}' 

!tat.:li, p:t-st'cl the ho11~e of r~pre~entatives on the 8th Buenos Ay•·es to Lom(on, lad~:n with hides and till he embarked in the can•· I. '\. c a1·e abo 
in~t. , yeas. 97-n '>'"• 70 It has nlsopa~~ed thes· nate tallow; cargo invoiced at SIOO,OO•J. The fut·nished \\ ith the names (If on~ lllmclnd a11d 

Thi~ b.ll propo;cs to lav llpoA the United St11.tes a d 1 d 1 h · I' 1 f li 1 · dirc:cl tn to the amoum of 3,ooo,ooo of dollar5, lip· Anacon a an e1 cr spccte at ~<en to 1, rom t Jirtce1z • mcricans, "ho had be~ en unpressed, 
poruoneJ to the stntes n:bpccli,·cly, as r,,n0 •s: whence, we undet·stanr', ;t h"s been tr:tlll>tnlt· who ha\·e been sent on bo:trd the St. Antonio 

.Nc\\ ll .tmp~hire SIJ6,:"9J 37 ted to Tarborough to · I! deposited in tbc prison-~hip--two of whom had been casla\·ed 
Z\lu.•:ach•htll:. 3 16.~72 98 1•aul:s of the bank at tLat place. r·;;'·tull yt·artJ in the Dt·itish scnicc, and the 
Hhodc-lbl:o.nd ~H.7u2 18 The British bl'i"' Arcry, of 16 n-uns, from otht>l"s from a half to fifteen rears. There 
<:onnectacut 118 167 71 l:l ., 
y rmont 98;J.JJ 71 :\logadore, with a full cargo of J;llms, al- ,., as a'>out 800 prisoners on hoanl the &hip. 
""' w. York 431, HI 62 moods, skins, ami beeswa::, hn<.> arri red .1t X cw- It had been considered sic kly-a!Jout 30 hacl 
~r ·\,·.Jersey 108,87 1 83 Bedford, priz to the Yorl:town, of til's pol't .. dic:d~p•·odsions bad in quality r-.nd scant-
!'~ m~> hania 365.479 16 The llt·ilish line of b:1llle ship J .:1 IJ o~ue, • hlll fa pound of beef ancl one and a lt.Jif pounds 
De· ·"'nro 3. ,O·l6 ·JJ capt. Capel, who hod alre:tcl)' rcnducd his bt·cad per d:ty- 2 days in the W<"rk tlu·y h \cl 

\)\1r':',.,1,1\1.~d 151 •6 ~3 9 ~ name infamous by .his ungentlemanly u·eat- I pouud pickled hc•Ting 0 1• other !ish, and l 
" • :l69,0U! ·H I r 

IL··Illucky 169,928 76 mcnt of Amcdc •. ns "hom the fortune. of war poum potatoes, 10r their allowance. frotn 5 
Oh o 104, 150 14 had thrown into hi:; powe1·, is again on a cruise, o'clocl: P. :1-1. to 7 o'clock A· Z.J. t he p1 boners 
North Carolina 220,.!.38 18 and has a1;:1in commenced his plundcrin~; were confined under hatche~-:\11-. Bea5k}', 
'l\ nnt -.ee 110,086 SS and huming system. The captains and crew~o the American agtnt for prisoner~, )>aid liulc 
So uh Carolina 151 905 48 Gt·<~..-.i" 94:9:;6 49 of four coasters captured by the La H ogue or. no attention to the situation or wants of 
t ..... 11:.,.na "8 nn · 1 were aJJ put on!lo:wJ of one of them, and there- prlsonct·!- \1 as but once on bc.ard th" ~t. \n. - .~,~ 1 . . 

T hl" ball tpportinM the quota. of uch &t:ttc among mainder burnt. They an·in:d at P1 od- tonto ~m·mg 'i months, and th n m:t~ e no inqd~ · 
"Jle cO~WlUCs in nl~l st~tc. t:aeh 5\&tc·ml\y1 pri"r ~ I dence, no:~rly dcs:itlltc of provisions. Cal•\ · tks r~ p\iCt-il1g l~1em. 
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RESIGXA'fiONS IN THE ARMY. 

'J'o the Erlttor of tlte JJu.f!alo Ga::ette. 
Sii·-Dy puhlbhing the following Hemonstr:mce 

and Letter of lte~ignation, you will conf .. r a favor on 
the undersigned. 

Fo1·1 .Vi11gara, 7th .IJpril, 1813. To the IIon. John ,r1maf,·on:r, Sccr£lary at War. 
1U:.\IONSTit \.NC:E of the Officers of the T\\'enty

Sccond Hegim~nt Unit~d States lnf.mtr}, now st 'I· 
t ioned at thi~ post. 

THE WAR. 

LESSON F OR sr>LD IE RS. 

DISTl!lCT OHDJo:RS. 
11 Q. J1urfi11gton, Junt 19, l Sl S. 

'Yherens cip-ht soldiers are unde1• sentence of death, 
by an ordet·_ approving tlte sentence of a g<·ner.ol 
court-m:n1i~l of the 17th instnr.t, it was ordered that 
the sentence should bt cx.:cuted on :\I nday the 2lot 
inst. at I 0 o'd•ck in the torenonn, and that arrange
metots 1\'ould b m:.de in a futu;·c orde1·. The an·an&"e· 
rr.enls will be as follows, Thomas Scthbridge, 1\{,n. 
ja;ntn L; Pcle, z,.blllllll (':uwe I, and \\'illi .. m llt:cklord, 
will bt· hung h~ the n.-ck till they :trc dead; l>aniel 
SCrJ;eknl, 0:1\'i.J l.:tl'll<d, \hd !:'lee I, ~nd James Chase, 
will be shut till they are dead. 

Li<.<ut. col. lledel will be the officer of the d:ty on 
Moml.ly the 21st inst. ;md will sec lhe necessary pre
parations macle anu the 'ellli!IICC fullr <'XIiCuted. 

' ny ordet· of the col· com'g. 
TtlO~I.\S STANFORD, 

Atljutunt of the post. 

W'ith regr(:tthe offict>rs of the 2}d 1·egt feel them
seh•.-s comp~lled to H'monstratc against a proceclure 
now become a principle. lt is not for them to d<'· 
mand tlte reason wiJ\• the ' ';IC'Illcics in the :tho,·e 
named t·egimelll have been fillecl ft·om among tbc cit· 
izens; but it is :tn unqtt~:stionable right nncl a duty 
incumbent on tht!m to Sl)licit ~~~ cxpbuation. Cotl· 
cei,ring theia· ch:u·.,ctet·s as military men implicatecl, 
theit· feel iugs woulldt'd, nn iunovation on their rights 
ob,•ious, they are cc.moell~d hy budnble motit'<'S lo 
pursue the com·se adoph:d. With s.·nsations more .l' F..T JTTON or PlUSONF..RS. 
d isagreeable than C:\11 be ··xpa·e~s··cl, they haw.· ohs~l V- T o colonel JS.;J.9(' c l,J] n J(, ('ommmulmlt of 
ed the appointments of l tobert Lucas ancl R:•lph .\1 ;-.r- Ch11 mplain Dum·ict. 
l in to be nu•jors, Gem·ge "'· ll'lt'kc·r to be a cnplant , . . · 
and Julius R Shum~te to he a snrgeon in th~ nbnve ' ' Ve, the understg<w<l, pat~o·mly and humhly J~rny 
oanu:d l'egiment. P .1r be it from any offic, r 1·em<>n· you_~\'Ot~ld. tak~ our ~ml.lappy "."d. dc~lot·a~>le ~~sc mt~ 
strating to derogate from the mc•·it and capacities of con, ldc>launn, ··~d h) )Onr ITo~rclfulmtelpOBitton, :u
thosc g~ntll'men; bm the fficers r em nstr::.tin~ were rest the t'X<·c•• 10n o~ th~ scntt•I,'Ct' of de th,. :.bout to 
confident. th:.t :.11 promotions to c~ptains wo~tld be be _consum~atcd \\.e.h~ve ofT~ncle~ ~nd bwken the 
made rcgtmentRIIy, :u~tl 10 field oAi<'<'r~ rcspP~ll"ely; l:t\\ ~ ''! 0111 cou11~r~, .1n~l_ b.1 th< m. "e .• re c~ndemned 
yet they ha,·e found n g<'neral deviation from thts a·ule: t? s lff..r thr mo>t 1!l'llomtntous ptm1shment, JUSll~ me
alld it is but c:oi'I'<'Ct tv ~t:otc, that unless it is <>bsen·· 1 n:ed "j' us, ~ncl n~cc 5'~ 1T as :tn cx~mple to others 
l.'d, many officers w11l leave the scn•.cc, and p •rticu. !lot to 1~ )o':'UJlty of he .!tk.e offence: .• he end of pun-
1:\l'ly those of the 22,1 regiment at this post. 

1 
~shment .•s t~e t't'tf1rnu~tnn of ti.IE' cr1mma., :.nd a. warn-

Howcvt't' painti1l the t;~sk, those remonstrating ha"e 1~g to. o.hcrs~ lf cons"tt'nt \\tth your dutv, \le :tsk 
no hesitation m dcclarins that they feel th~mseh•c:s )OU, under (,ocl, to open to t!• the do• r of mercy, to 
highly ag~rie,·e I; and to' .bandou the sen·icc at this !<':l~thcn 011t .. onr >f>a~ of~x,stencc, that, by our pen
critical period, is not consistent with their wishes nor I 11~nce an~ I, ex.•mple • "e m •Y be ~s monumentsof .mer
~·J>prnbtttory to their fechngs; htll if the gentlemen c~, exh01.~.ng all o~t~ br yaren. ~~~ arn~s. to obc.>clten~e 
latel) appointed are not remuvcd from the regimE-nt, to the 1><':5 • both CJ\11, m1lttar), and ""~ue .. \Ve ate 
:W.d the moclc of promotion adopted by tlte war office fd\y SCnStbl., of the for\•ornn~~S of 0111' SllUatiO~S; for 
pm·sued, those :1ggl'ie,·ed now on this frontier, "ill "e, of our"''~'·es, c:tn g '·.e you 11? nssur3nce. of ht!t ler 
tender theit· re,ignations to the propc·r department. co~d•lct: "e h~':e not~~ng to g"•c; ou~ crun~s ha-:e 
'l'h•· otlkel·s of the 22d ugiment no not cbim :tn' swept f•om us tin~ l~st tcfuge of the "ffl•.ctecl , ~u~ tf 
m erit for tl1e services done while on this fronticl': they we are wort~y of bemg cons <.lert•d as ~>b,1ects of .Ptty 
l J:t\'C but done tlleit• ~uty; yet the idea of hcing pia- :t.nd con~ pas~: on~ w~ r:~•Y $ ou Y? consider our Stt~a: 
cecl undeJ· the command of' gentlemen wlto h:l\ e not tton. c~n e, .1s .ICll\e and hvmg .~en, ~rnteful lot 
been in service with them, will not be tacitly sub- ~ercy . extend<'.cl. to . ~~. he b.eth.:~· ltvmg ta:tn dead ? 
1nitted to. T he SCCI'Ct.'ll'}''~ humble servants I o us~ our dec1.sJ<ln IS of ('lei n~l unportRnce. 

• \Ve are sens1bte of the hC'mC>usness of our offen. 
])cwltl Jllillikm, cufli. 22d lnfimt•'!l· ces; to1· we have :.II sworn hc·fore our God faithfully 
J)anid .l1'Ftwlalld, capt. ~2c/ fi!{"IIII'Y to Sei'\'C otlr co•mll·y. \~"e hnvc broken the oath; we 
:Pt·tule•·ick!! Wi~e~ ht /ieut '22<1 lnflmtry. hrove been regnrdles~ oil' its obligation and solemnity . 
.foh11 Jl H1se~ 2tllleJtt ?2d lt~fmiiiY,· For this we fervently solicit, t hat the oppol't•lnity 
.Samuel JJ lfljJfJey, 2~/lteut. 22c/ lnjautry. and period of om· neceRS!II'Y atonement mny not be 
Jolin. Culht;tton: tlltl!l,ll 22clll!{n~m·y. stinted, but prolonged. OUI· fel·lings are alarmed to 
Jl,t(lwll Gt/.cs{llt, .eii81!JII .22<1 fnjautry. ngo11y, in the fear that our pence is not m~de with hea. 
J•,/w R Guy, c~mg11, <v'.tt 22d li!flmtry. ven. W.: are awfully impressed with the distr~cting 
J >l'lc1tly 1/. Cr·mge, ~m-g. mote, 22<1 I11jtmt•·y. idea of entering upon a boundless et• rnity unprepar-

ed;· of passtng that bourne from which there is no 
Camj1 IINII' Po•·t Geo•·!Je, U. C. 18th June, 1813 returo, w th :til our transg1·cs ions upon us. 
n.,sp~ctell Si1·-Jn compliance with a resolution Oh' dem· c:olonel, is here no respite, no pardon 

formed anterior to the pre&('nt p<!ried, we lender our for us? Must we ~ppe~r bcfllre the u·ibunal of our 
resign.tlirm& in the :•rm\ of the United States God un:umeooled ! I~ it nece sat·y that ) ou say we 
. ~n uultrect ;~l\us1on f1 0m the. ~,·:tr d•·pa1·tment,. pre- ha\'e sinned out the day of our r<.'pent3nce, and that 
J Udicial to our l'har.;cv•r• as 1n1ht:ory men, has 1ndu- the opportunity of reform:ttion and pardon is gone ne
ce.cl us to pursu~ the sl~ps now :adopted. B~t even I ,·er to return! AI'<· we Jo.,t past r.:demplion? May 
tht> ltbt extrenuty w·.•s nut rtsfll"t<:d to unt1l such j (;, d dh:ct }O•t in your dt>cision, ~ml incline you to 
mcas•t~·es \\'t:re t•ken ~s W!IS pres•wH:d would remove that mercy whtch is con~istent with ) our duty, and 
t he.- ~rne,·anc~s o~ wluch the officerg of the 22<1 r"gt .. l for out· ettrnal good. 
gener:UI~ cumpl:unecl. A p~rs~vcr:mce on the. pa1·t of ". e pray )'UU hear us fu1·ther. A \though bngu:.ge 
tht: wardcp~l·tmcnt of the prutctple adopted h) 1t , :tc\d. cann,1t tx:ach the horrot• we feel, or describe our drer .. l 
ed ~o an :ts9urance that "officet·s plcn~y could ?e at the approach of an ignuminious det•th, and this too 
h:•d, • has left no other :.ltcl'naun~ than that of qUit· a c 1·rtain and hora·id om· due to a mnnifest crime 
ting- the set·vice, or sinking b"neatll the dignity of against our country; a ~rime also ng:oinst our (;od. 
men the l>rench of our solemn oaths-we should nut fear, 

Our t·esignntion will nol, it is hoped, be ascribed to 1 :.s soldiers, to run the h(lzarc\ of an honorable and 
:\n) 11t~1el' mQtiv~• that~ those stated, although s~me i11•1 useful deatlt. Hut to cl\e disg1·acecl, a di~honot· to 
~~mulllort• m:ule ps·evtous to our .descent on .th1s pro. ou1· f't-iends nnd kindn·tl, und remen)bered o• ly :1~ a 
vmce, had a tendency to procraslnlltte the ~·esrgllahollS a·eprouch to our sur' ivinp: rcltttives, l)ives n kc:c:mwss 
of several nfl\cc1'S of th.e abo~·e nam~d r~gunent. to out· !\:dings which nothing can blunt [ l:.ve we so 

T he assnrnn~cs recetvecl ft·om the hon Jol~n A1:m· f .• r transgressed that it is ueces~Rry we should b. in
strong at~d M"J·. Gen. Denrburn, th:tt the l'eSIIJna!lon su·uments of wounding ut•~ fl'iends and connexions 1 
of the ?fficers ot the 22d l'~·gt. would he un!1e~1l~ttng- We once had hopes thaL tile sympnthy 1\ncl blessings 
ly recewe<), flatte1·~ us w1th the hope, ot h:tvmg a of our tH ... nds "oulcl h111 e to !lowed us be1 ond the 
speedy ~liJ!missfll fa·om the seJ·vice, as under present gs'tli'C! Unli!SS }'OUt' me•·cy interposes tO snatch us 
!mpa-ess1on~. we cannot sen•e our counu·y as officers from impending di.sgt·ace, a di~grace that nothing 
ql tbe t·egultu• army, unless compelled. can wash away.. we lmve nothing to take one sting 
. ,Da1Jill ,J'.til'ikCII, C(lpt 22d It!(llllii'!J· . from deat~. C,annnt. you aflor~ \19 COilS<>IIltion ? 

)Jmuc:/ Jll 'Ffll'lmul, capt 22d I'!{mttry. Must we drmk of tl~e bttter co~ to 1.ts ''ery dreg~* tutd 
l··~~dc•icl.,· .!).. lf'i~c, lot licul. 22d InfarJtrv. ls t.he1c ne~thmg let t to lesseo l lS b tttcrocss' 

• 

No. 5. 

We cannot ask you to do a wrong ; we would not 
move you to it But we fervently. and solemn!' solicit. 
)Our :lttention to our situation. And 1f, upon rc:flec· 
tion, ) ou think" the ends c.f punishment can be answer. 
~d; if you have sufficient e\·idence of IIUI' penitence; 
1f the day of repentance for ow ct'imt:s agains~ our 
God and countl·y c:m pe lengthened ou~ ; if )'OU i.Je. 
lie,·e it will be as good for the wot·ld that \\'C lh·e as 
die ; anc if Ollr friends Can be spared th:lt portion Of 
the punishment they must participate, if out· scnu:nce 
is executed, we do, as our only hope, cling to the be
lief we shall be span:d. 

And we pray God, that if we are pardoned, it mn.y 
terminate tor our good; and if othet·wise, that we 
may be supportt-d in ~e hour of execution with that 
consolation which God :.lone can give ; and while we 
live, we sh:tll ever pray 

ABEL. STt<:~L, JA~IES CHASE, 
W~r 13.PCKF01U>, Z~lBULUN CASWELI.c, 
B~:li:J . LYND~, UANl i:: L SE ltGJ::A~1·, 
DA YW LAHNED, THOS. SE'l'HlHUUU.E, 

DISTRtCT O RDERS. 

.Bilrliugton, J w1c 21, 18li. 
Sol<iura-You whose lives have h~come forfc•ted 

for the crime ofdesertion-you who, regardless ofthe 
obligation at\d solemnity of yout· oaths, huve set at 
<1<-fi:,nce the srmctions of the laws of your countr}, and 
the laws of }'OUr Go<• : whose term of ex l,tence 
would, blll for the aid of mercy, have ht>en th~ 
<Ia} terminated with ignom1ny, :md ju,tly fort' ited
know, that the gov· rnmo:nt, through me, nwre 
mindft;l of )OUr r<'pntMion and well<•rc than yoa. 
ha\'e been ) ourselves; mmdful also of your peni
tential :ind humble pe,i\ion lot· mercy, ~~~~ p~o1·mit· 
ted you to return t<\, duty, graci<Jusly pm·donetl y~>~v
n!>t under the gallow~, but on the public par"de , 
manifesting thel·t:b), that the" qu:olity of mere) is not 
strained, but droppeth as the gentle dew from hu,·en ; 
it blesses those who gh·e and those "ho receive " 
But this m11st not be misunderstood; you must not 
despise O• abuse the boon given ) ou ; for this would 
be the height of temet·it} and rashness. While the 
go\'ernment is liberal, ~ou must 110t trifle with it:. c\e. • 
menc) ; you must be more c:rcum~p ct in the dis· 
charge of your duty, and convince the wo1·ld this de. 
mency is not misplaced. lf by yout· future miscon
duct, you gi,•e occasion to suspect you mean to take 
11d vnntage of its lenity, by a second collence, its ,ius. 
tice will fcollow you, and the p, rind of retributive jus
tice will be exemplary and tert·ible as its mercy ha~ 
been conspicuous. · 

Soldiers-It is to be expressly undet·stood that no 
dese1•tions hereafter will be pardo1wd, 01· in nny W!IJ' 
exempt from the sentence pronounced by a regularly 
constituted court mat·tial. T he idea has be< orne pre· 
valent, that for the fit·~t desertion tloe punishment of 
death will not be inflicted. T his is altogethe1· a mis
taken idea. T he solcliet· deserting lwrenfter must not 
deceive himself lie is and will be in d:ongcr of 
losing his life, and nothing can release him from the 
peMlty ; mercy cannot step in to relieve, for justice 
exacts the punisbo1ent. T he remission of punishment, 
in tbe present instance, is not in,ended to loosen tile 
necessary rigor !Uld s;1nctions of the law ; but to im
press upon the mind of all, that we a1·e slow to pun. 
ish, :md do not dehght in unnecessary sevelity; but 
impunit), and a repetition of the like olfence, after 
this example of clemency, will not go un mniohed 

With these obsel'\•ations, I he ·eb} dccl:m:, that Abe\ 
Steel, James Chase, William Bl'ckford, Z<bnlon Cas. 
well, Benjamin L) nde, Oaniel Sergeant , Uuvid Ltlrll· 
ed, and T homas Sethbri.dg<>, now undt:l' ~cntence Qt' 
death, which sentence has been approved of ns a just 
aod righteou.s sentence, ue hereby each 3nd e\'ery 
one of them panloned; and arl', frum the momt"n~ 
liberated fi·om confinelnent, :md ord~rt:d to their dtl 
ty, by i SAA.C t;LA tl K, <.:om. Uist. Charrfplnin. 

F ROM ~EW·LONDON. 
T he m ilitia which had been embodied for 

the defence of New-London wct·c <li:.tnissc<f 
eal'i y last week by order of the secretary of 
wat·. T bis measure excited much a la t•m in 
the inhabitants, ft·om a report that the enemy 
in the sound had 'll'ec~,•tved a h\l·ge rcinfoJ·cc·~ 
meot, but which we belirve \H\S unfounclc~l. 
\Ve understand tJ1c mll!tia have bt:cn agma 
ordered out. 

• 

• 

• 
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